Please Label With Child’s name:
1. Tennis shoes for gym class to keep at school
2. Backpack
3. Paint shirt: Adult sized short sleeve shirt works well
4. 5 notebooks (3 composition, 2 spiral wide-ruled)
5. 3 Ring binder (1”)

School supplies to purchase from PK-12 office:
1. $7.00 for special pencils to be used for the school year. (Please purchase school pencils only. Thanks)

Things To Be Shared (Do not put your child’s name on these things!)
1. 1 box of Crayola washable markers
2. 1 box of Crayola crayons - 24 count
3. 1 box of Kleenex/tissues
4. 1 Elmer’s WHITE school glue 4oz
5. 6 Clorox wipes
6. 6 Glue Sticks
7. 1 box of colored pencils
8. 4 Highlighters - pink, yellow, green, blue/purple
9. 4 pink erasers

Additional OPTIONAL Items: Contributions Appreciated
1. Small or large Ziploc bags
2. Box of crackers for emergency back up for snack time
3. Small or large paper plates, we use for snack time and craft center...